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Murray, Ky., Wednesday Afternoon, May 17, 1961

Bun Crawford
Dies Tuesday
At His Home

hakespeare, Evans, Anderson
And Astaire Cop Emmy Awards

entation ceremonies at the Mbulin
Rouge night club.
There were more thatill() empBun H. Crawford, age 68, died
ty seats at the Moulin Rouge.
Tuesday at 2:50 p. m. at his home
The 90-minute national telecast
in Lynn Grove. Although he had
was held simultaneously at the
been in ill .health for several
Hollywood nitery and the Ziegyears he died unexpectedly.
teld Theater in New York. Dick
Survivors are his wile, Celia
Powell was master of ceremonies
Crawofrd. one sister, Miss Manon
in the West and Comedian Joey
the
Crawford. three brothers; T. W.
Bishop' handled the chores in
Crawford and Charlie Crawford
East.
presentboth of Murray, and Joel Crawford
In all, 24 Emmys were
of Lynn Grove.
ed to the top performers, shows
Mr. Crawford was a member of
Ind technicians of the television
the Lynn Grove Methodist Church
industry — and several old movie
where he served as a member
names were prominent among the
of the Board of Stewarts and
,ward winners.
Astaire Wins Emmy
treasurer of thi-building fund.
Funeral services will be held
Among the three networks, the
Thursday at 2:30 p. m. at the
.'olumbia Broadcasting System won
Lynn Grove Methodist Church
11 Ernmys, tying with the Nawith Rev. J.. Max Sykes and Rev.
tional Broadcasting Co. The AmerHoyt Owen conducting the rites.
ican Broadcasting Co. won two,
Burial will be in Goshen Ceme3ne for the outstanding documenttery.
ay, "The Valiant Years," and a
Active pallbearers are nephews:
.echnical award.
Collins. Gene Crawford,
Elmer
Dance master Fred Astaire won
of
commissioner
Joe Morgan,
in Emmy for the variety show education for the state of Ten- Gene Landoll, Donald Crawford,
anand
Hart. and Don Collins. The
ichlevement of the year
nessee, and a Murray State Col- Frank
ther for outstanding performance lege graduate in the class of '35 men's Sunday School class of the
n a variety or musical program, will be speaker at the Murray Lynn Grove Methodist Church will
'as honorary pallbearers.
'Astaire Time" NBC.
State College Alumni Banquet serve
Friends may call at the J. H.
It was the third consecutive May 27.
Funeral Home.
.'ear he has carted home awards.
The banquet will begin at 6:30 Churchill
The Emmy for outstanding per- p.
be in the ballroom
will
ad
'ormance by an actress in a se- of the Waterfield Student Union
.-.es went to Barbara Stanwyck Building.
for her "Barbara Stanwyck show."
Morgan, who has been TennesHarry Ackerman, president of see Commissioner since January
Televisof
Academy
National
.he
of 1950. has been with the state
ion Arts and Sciences, cited ev- department of education since AuPlans are complete for the chili
do
to
anything
had
iryone, who
gust of 1951. He first served as
is planned at Calalth the presidential debates, in- co-director of equalization and supper which
loway County High School on
The Murray State track team :luding President Kennedy and
of
director
as
then
services,
field
Thursday night May 18 between
completely trounced visiting West- former Vice President Richard M.
field services, executive assistant 530 and 8:30 p. m.
2, sweep- Nixon.
/
ern yesterday 1191.2 to 111
acting
and
to the commissioner.
There will be no candidate
ing six events and placing first
Other winners included Ray- commissioner.
speaking as originally planned,
in every' event.
mond Burr, "Perry Mason," outmein..
a
is
he
As conunismoner,
hoWever all candidates have been
'The Racers also scat three neer stroditag is*rforrnanee by an •actor
the governor's cabinet: contacted personally and invited
track marks. 440 yard dash, mile in a series leading role; Rod Ser- ber of
department
of the state
to attend. Any candidate who has
xi') and 440 yard relay. George ling. "Twitch; Zone," outstanding executive
education; chairman of the not received an invitation to be
1111Iollowell was the top point pro- writing achievement in drama, of
diexecutive
present is urged to attend.
4 points. Roddy McDowell, "Not Without board of education;
/
ducer for Murray with 161
rector of the state board of voChildren under twelve will be
Summary
Honor," American Heritage. out- cational education, secretary of
admitted for fifty cents and all
100 yard dash— 10.0— Hollo- standing supporting role performTennessee textbook commis- adults admitted for S1.00. Prowell. Murray, Rogers. Murray and er in a single program; and Don the
sion, and chairman of the board
the CalloMoore, Western.
Knotts. "The Andy Griffith show." of the Tennessee teachers' re- ceeds will be used by
way County Band Boosters to
220 yard dash— 226— Hollo- outstanding supporting role pertirement system.
purchase band uniforms for the
well, Murray. Barden. Murray and !ormer in a series.
In addition to his degree from
Moore Western.
Huntley-Brinkley report won the Murray State, Morgan holds a M. Calloway High Band.
In addition to chili, those at440 yard dash— 50.0— Wilson, award for outstanding program
school administration from tending will have hot dogs, pie,
Murray, Barden, Murray and Chea- achievement in the news field. A. in
College.
Peabody
George
coffee, and cold drinks. The price
ey. Murray.
Ile has taught or held admini- includes all a person can eat. •
880 yard-run— 1:58.1— Dawson,
Graves
the
in
positions
strative
Murray. Tweedie, Murray and
Allm•
Henry
County, Kentucky, and
Fulls. Murray.
County, Tennessee, schools, and
Mile Run— 425.4— Sanders,
was superintendent of Henry CounMurray. Williams. Murray and RobSchools for three years before
ty
Western.
erts.
a position with the Tenaccepting
tie
10:12.4—
run—
Two mile
Department of Education.
—
FAIR LAWN. N. J.
nessee
Williams,
and
between Sanders
A native of Puryear. Tennes- Dante Benzoni wanted to do what
'By United Press International
Murray and Roberts, Western.
former
he thought was best for his 14see, he is married to the
High Hurdles— 16.1— Asmus,
GEORGETOWN. Ky. {UPI) — M. MISS Robbie Louise Miller of Pur- year-old son. Daniel.
Murray. Munford, Western and
Earls' Tuesday he crept into
L. Pete Halsor. former George- year. and they are parents of a
ammond, Western.
police judge, was fined $500 daughter and two sons.
Daniel's bedroom at their home,
IIF Low Hurdles— 26.0— Asmus, town
Morgan IS a member of the kissed the boy softly and shot him
in Scott Circuit Court aftMurray, Munford, Western and Tuesday
er he entered a plea of guilty to Tennessee Education Association, twice in the head, killing him.
Quisenberry, Murray.
up and operating a game the National Education AssociaWhat weird twist of thought led
440 yard relay— 43.3— Cheaney, setting
chance. Junior Humphrey, in- tion, the American Association of Beonzoni to slay his honor-stuRogers. Barden and Hollowell, of
dicted on a similar charge, also School Administrators, Council of dent son?
all of Murray.
guilty plea and was Chief State School Officers, and
Benzoni feared the boy was dePole Vault.— 12'6"— Voyles. entered a
}tensor also had been Kappa Delta Pi.
veloping the same facial impairMurray, Webb, Murray and tie fined $250
with gaming on a Fayette
ment that he. the father, had sufMasters, Murray and charged
between
fered 21-2 years ago after a brain
County warrant, but the charge
Culler, Western.
BULLETINS
LATE NzwS
dismissed last week.
operation and a stroke.
High jump— 6'1"— Masters, was
Benzoni, an accountant, told poActing
di urray, Lasater, Murray, and Sch—
WASHINGTON iUPD
STANTON, Ky. In — Robert
lice he had been thinking about
A.
Toser, Murray.
Chester
of State
taking the boy's life for six
Tharp., I-year-old son of Mr. Secretary
Murray.
Bowles said today a meeting be- months, Ile said he was afraid
Mrs. Joe Thorpe, of Stantand
Hollo20'11"—
Broad Jump—
and SoKennedy
President
tween
rattimber
killed a 42-inch
Daniel might be developing facial
well, Murray. Scholloser, Murray on.
viet PLemier Nikita S. Khrushchev distortions like his own.
tlesnike with two well-placed
and Lasater, Murray.
consideration.
under
defAitely
is
boy
The
rifle.
a 22
Daniel underwent an operation
Shot Put— 4511I2 — Hamilton shots with
However. Bowles emphasized, five years ago for an Ohl:Skied
snake near Knowlton
Murray. Berry. Murray and Bar- saw the
and
made
been
has
decision
no
were
tooth. A bit of mu.scle on the upas he and his grandmother
thel. Murray.
any final decision will be up to per lip was removed. The father
along • mountain path.
Discus— 14111"— Angerio, Mur- walking
the President.
throught this would lead to disray, Williams, Murray and HamilBowles made his statements in figurement.
LOUISVILLE. Ky. IMP — Charlton, Murray.
ForSenate
the
before
testifying
Jr., 42, of Paris,
He said he thought Daniel's
4 Javelin— L58"10V2"— Dawson, es E. Fines,
Tuesday at a hospital eign Relations Committee.
nose was growing in size while
Murray, .Jaslowski, Murray and Ky., died
his lip had stopped growing.
here of a heart ailment. Faries
Masters. Murray.
WASHINGTON 13,1) —The House
Dr. Arthur Greenberg, who conwas the manager of the Phillip
Culabelled
ducted an autopsy, said Daniel
Morris Tobacco ('o. factory at Ma- by formal vote today
to
ba "a clear and present danger"
"looked like a good-looking kid to
nila. in the Philippines.
the hemisphere. It passer a reso- me." He said he saw no signs
LOUISVILLE, Ky. (IN — A lution urging the Organization of that the boy's face was malformAmerican States (OAS) to take d.
Jefferson Circuit Court jury
Benzoni, a quiet man, well
Tuesday awarded Mrs. Mary E. collective action against Premier
Smith, 53, of Springdale, Ark., Fidel Castro's government.
thought of by neighbors, was
tesiassai Priem tweerviaalleaal
In the strongly-wordepl resolu- charged with murder. Mental tests
$100.000 in a traffic injury suit
against United Van Lines. Inc., tion which now goes to Ilk Senate, were ordered.
Western Kentucky — Increasing its local agents, Grover's Movthe House asked the OAS to im"He evidently thought he was
cloudiness and warmer today, high ers and Storage. and driver stat- pose sanctions aAdeenst Cuba and doing what was best for the boy,"
in the low 70s. Clqtaty tonight, on Hodges. Mrs. Smith had brou- exclude it a representative from prosecutor's investigator Thomas
with showers or thundershowers, , ght suit for $358,340 for injuries meetings of the Inter-American Ryan said.
beginning by late afteinoon. Low suffered when she was struck Defense Board.
in the low 50s. Thursday mostly by a moving van near Dayton,
MT. ZION CEMETERY
cloudy and not so warm, with Ohio.
GENEVA (UPD —Russia demandAnyone interested in the upalliance
scattered thundershowers ending
ed today that the SEATO
keep of the Mount Zion Cemetery
by evening.
CHATTANOOGA, Tenn. flIPD — renounce its pledge to protect Laos should contact Mrs. Newell Doores
The McGraw -Edison Co.. Mil- and called for withdrawal of all of Farmington route two.
waukee, Wis., has been awarded foreign forces from that Southeast
MEETS THURSDAY
•Temperatures at 6 a. m. (CST).: a contract for 46,008 insulators Asian ktngdom within 30 days
The Hazel W. 0 W. Camp will
Paducah 50, Louisville 48, Lexing- for $171,803 The Mitsubishi In- after a peace settlement.
Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei meet Thursday night at 7 30 in
ton 46, Bowling Green 50, London ternational Corp.. of Japan, bid
47, Covington 52, and Hopkins- 5154.127 on the Insulator contract Gromyko made his demands at the Woodmen Hall for its reguville 50.
but McGraw-Edison won the bid the afternoon session of the 14- lar monthly meeting. A film will
Evansville, Ind.. 53.
because it is in an area of sub- nation conference on the future of be shown by Cy Miller.
Members are urged to attend.
Laos.
Huntington. W. Va , 47.
stantial unemployment.
By VERNON SCOTT
eiondent
UPJ Hollywood C
HOLLYWOOD illet — "Macbeth"
was heard from again, Tuesday
Oght. The two-hour Shakespearean
drama won five awards, sweeping the 13th annual television
Academy Award presentations.
It won the top honor of the
night — the program of the year.
Additionally, the show won an
Emmy for outstanding program
achievement in the field of drama. Costars Maurice Evans and
Judith Anderson were awarded
ilatuettes for best single performNice by an actor and actress, respectively. Its director, George
Schafer, won the oustanding directorial achievement in drama.
Perhaps more dramatic than
"Macbeth's" success was the victory of Jack Benny for the best
program achievement in the field
of humor.
Benny Stays Horne
Benny, a weeping pallbearer at
ry Cooper's funeral earlier in
ilk. day, was too grief-stricken to
appear at the star-studded pres.

Joe Morgan To
Address Alumni
Here May 27

Murray State
Beats Western
4In Track Meet

•

•

Plans Complete For
Chili Supper By
Band Boosters

o

Kentucky News
Briefs

Kills Son For
His Own Good

(tin

(a

Weather
Report

Music Department
Holds Final Meeting
Of The Club Year
The Music Department of the
Murray Woman's Club held its
final meeting of the club year at
the Club House--en Tuesday evening May 16 at 7:30. Miss Lillian
Tate, Chairman, presided over the
business meeitng. The meeting was
opened by Mrs. M. G. Carman's
reading the Club Woman's Creed.
Miss Lillian Watters was the accompanist for the opening hymn.
Russel Johnson, retiring
Vice-chairman, presented a gift to
Miss Tate on behalf of the club.
Mt*. Josiah Darnall, Chairmanelect, announced her committees
for the coming club year. She
then turned the meeting over to
the program committee. The program, Duette, consisted of "two
musician numbers" performed by
members of the club. Each group
gave a brief program note.
The first number. Maurice Ravel's Mother Goose Suite, "Ma
Mere l'Oie" for the piano was
played by Miss Lillian Watters
and Mrs. Neale Mason. A vocal
duet. "Somewhere Over A Rainbow" was sung by Mrs. Vernon
Shown and Mrs. H. W. Wilson.
Mrs: Josiah Darnall and Mrs. R.
L. Wade played the piano duet,
"Poet and Peasant" by Suppe. The
closing numbers, for two violins,
by Mesdames Ed Fenton a n d
Howard Ohila, were "When Day
Is Done" and "Tea for Two." Mrs.
Richard Farrell was the piano accompanist. This entertaining program was very enthusiastically received by the audience.
Hostesses for the meeting, Mesdames Charles Clark, Vernon
Shown, Hugo Wilson, Irvin Gilson, James Lassiter. James C.
Hart and H. W. Wilson served
delightful refreshments from an
attractively appointed refreshment
table. Mrs. Darnall poured punch.

MURRAY POPULATION 10.100

Mrs. Lassiter
Is Committed
To Hospital

Vol. LXXXII No. 116

Major Highways
To Be Relocated

DETROIT UPI) — Circuit Judge
A contract 1,1- the felocation of The Commonwealth will award
Joseph G. Rashid today ordered
three major highways in the vi- and supervise construction conMrs. Nelle Lassiter committed to
cinity of Eddyville and Kuttawa, tracts. The Engineers will perform
a mental hospital and declared a
Kentucky, has been executed by audit duties and such general inacy
murder-conspir
her
in
mistrial
the Nashville District, Corps of spection determined to be aptrial.
Engineers, U.S. Army, and the propriate for the contract.
However. Rashid ordered that
Other relocations or adjustments
Commonwealth of Kentucky. Conthe trial of Mrs. Lassiter's onestruction contracts are planned for of state and county roads in the
time lover, Gordon Watson, conthe near future.
Barkley Reservoir are in planning
tinue.
status, according to Colonel CarlRashid ordered Mrs. Lassiter, a
District Engineer Colonel Vin- son, and contracts with responsible
blonde former model, committed cent P. Carlson signed the doculocal Governmental authorities
to Ionia State Hospital following a ment for the Corps of Engineers
will be made in orderly sequence.
sanity commission hearing_held and approval was denoted by Genthis morning at her bedside in eral Jackson Graham, Ohio River
Jennings Memorial Hospital.
Division Engineer for the Corps.
Two psychiatrists testified at the Henry W a r d, Commissioner of
hearing that Mrs. Lassiter was Highways for Kentucky, signed
suffering from "extreme emotion- for the Commonwealth.
al instability." They said she could
Colonel Carlson said that the
understand the proceedings against
her but could not aid in her de- relocations were necessary because
of Barkley Dam construction and
fense.
Another 'member of the sanity that every effort had been made
commission, Dr. Ralph Johnson, to provide residents of the area
who is Mrs. Lassiter's own physi- with adequate replacement roads
Richard Hurt son of Mr. and
cian, had differed, saying she suf- consistent with sound engineering Mrs. Buford Hurt, was this week
fered "extreme nervous exhaus- practice. Surveys and plans for installed as president of the Murtion," but that there was "no the new roads were accomplished ray High Student Council. He is
question about", her mental capa- by the Kentucky Highway _De- in the Junior class: Also installed
city. He said there was "no men- partment and approved by the were Jimmy Olila, sophore. vicetal disorder or derangement." — Corps of Engineers.
president; Andrea Sykes. junior,
Mrs. Lassiter and Watson went
U.S. Highways 62 and 641 and secretary; Patsy Purdom, sophoon
today
ago
month
on trial a
State Highway 93 are the routes more. treasurer.
charges of plotting the death of affected by the contract. N e w
Elected to serve their respectyears
two
Mrs. Lassiter's husband
State Highway 93 will depart from ive classes next year were sevenago.
the existing route at a point about teen representatives. They are Lou
They pleaded innocent to the four miles southeast of the present Bryant, James Wilson. Richard
state's charge that they hired intersection of the state road and Workman. seniors, Judy Adams
.hree men to waylay Lassiter near U.S. 62 on the outskirts of Eddy- Jerry Duncan. Sheryl Williams,
Willow Run Airport. Three men ville. This project of some 4.5 juniors. Marion Belote. Stanley
pleaded guilty to second degree miles and -number BD-6 under the Jewell. Ann Sanders, Betty Wilmurder in the slaying, and are State's coding will extend to U.S. son, sophomores, Bill Adams, Paula
serving life terms.
62 about 2.5 miles northeast of Allbrittest, Gail Thurman, freshThey are Richard Jones, Charles Eddyville. From this intersection, men, and Barbara Brown, Steve
Nash and Roy C. Buck Hicks, all U.S. 62 will be routed in a north- Douglass. Mary Keys Russell, and
of Chattanooga. Tenn.
westerly direction, and continue Steve West, eighth grade. The
Mrs. Lassiter has collapsed twice
about 4 miles to U.S. 641. Project representatives for the new sev
one
started
which
trial,
during the
BD-3A is the applicable code for enth grade will be elected in the
month ago today. She suffered an
fall.
this segment.
air-condithe
in
attack of "chills"
In the installatson ceremony
but
week,
last
tioned courtroom
Relocated U.S. 62 and 641 ex- which took place Tuesday mornwho
physician
a court-appointed
tending southwesterly will inter- ing in chapel exercises. recogniexamined her said her illness was sect the existing route of this tion for excellent service was
physical.
more -emotional" than
designation west of Kuttawa. This given to the retiring officers: the
When the trial resumed Monday, section of highway is designated president, Skipper Bennett, who
Lassafter a two-day recess, Mrs.
as Project BD-3 and will have a is graduating; Richard Workman,
Monroe J. Mitchell. age 57. died ten again complained of feeling length of about 5 miles.
vice-president; Leah Caldwell, secTuesday at 1:15 p. m. at the faint. She was on her way to a
retary: and Bill Collie, treasurer,
The contract also provides for also a senior.
Murray Hospital of complications first aid station in the City-County
following an illness of ten days. Building when she slumped to the construction of a new road desigThe council this year was sponnated as Project BD-4 which will sored by Mrs. Torn Rowlett and
He is survived by his wife. Mrs. floor.
City-County Health Commission. provide access to the residual por- Paul Lyons
Gladys Blalock Mitchell of Almo
route one, one daughter. Mrs. er Joseph C. Molner, who exam- tion of Kuttawa. This proposed
Luy Cunningham. 506 South 8th. ined her. ordered her taken to road is slightly over one mile in
length.
four sons: James T. Mitchell, Hard- the hospital in an ambulance.
The following day. Lowsell apin; Bobby R. Mitchell, Murray
Colin:el Carlson and Commisroute two: Darrell Mitchell. New peared before Judge Rashid asking sioner Ward expressed satisfaction
client
his
said
Ile
Concord, and Billy Mitchell of for a mistrial.
Ladies Day Golf was held today
over completion of planning and
21942 South 12th Street, three was unable physically or emo- contractual details. The Corps of at the Calloway Country Club.
sisters: Mrs Estel White of Mart- tionally to assist him in prepar- Engineers will reimburse the Tee-off time was at 9 00 a. rn,
in. Tennessee. Mrs. Ines Williams ing her defense.
in the estimated and hostesses were Beth Belote
Over Louisell's objections, Judge Commonwealth
of Litchfield, Illinois, and Miss
amount if S2.117.400 for the work. and Rebecca lrvan.
Nona Mitchell of Dresden. Ten- Rashid then ordered the sanity
The following pairings played
nessee, one brother. Ernest Mitch- commission hearing, The members
today:
id' the sanity commission are Dr.
ell, Union City, Tennessee.
Shirley Seals, Alice Purdom, Sue
Ralph Johnson. an internist at
Costello.
Mr. Mitchell was a member of Jennings Hospital; Dr. Albert LaJane Baker. Frances Parker,
the Reorganized ('hurch of the tame, a psychiatrist: and Dr. RusChris Graham.
Latter Day Saints at Tri City. sell Costello. a neuro-psychiatrist.
The Gospel Tone quartet from
Martha Sue Ryan, Veneta Sexton,
The funeral rites will be conductOwensboro will sing at the Lo- Ruth Wilson,
ed at the Max Churchill Chapel
cust Grove Nazererse Church loBetty Lowry. Fairs Alexander,
Thursday at 2:00 p. m. Officiating
cated north of Kirksey on Sun- Billie Wilson.
will be Bro. J. J. Wight, Bro.
7:30.
at
21
May
night.
day
Ella Mae Quertermous, Mary
Fredric Coltharp, and Bro. Hal
James Vaughn Edwards, formMoore Lassiter. Reba Overbey.
Shipley. Burial will be in the
of
member
a
is
Kirksey,
erly of
Elleanor Diuguid, Sadie Nell
Murray Memorial Gardens.
the quartet. The public is invit- West, Mary Ann Clark,
Active pallbearers are: Melvin
red
Two
—
HOLLYWOOD
ed to attend
Marg Kipp, Murrell Ryan, Sins
Young, Guy Smith, Bill Neale, poppies — tokens from his wife
Richardson
Fred Patton, Lowell Palmer and and daughter — rested on Gary
Frances Miller, Mary Rayburn,
PEACE CORPS TRAINING
Wayne Hardie.
Cooper's casket as the motion picJuliet Wallis.
Friends may call at the Max ture world mourned its most beChurchill Funeral Home.
loved star.
NEW YORK ,upt — Peace Corps
Mrs. Veronica Cooper and Ma- volunteers will begin training next
ria each placed a poppy on the month for a mission to Colom•
mahogany casket laden with white
NOTICE TO CANDIDATES
gardenias at the conclusion of
CARE, Inc:, which holds the
Temple Hill Chapter No. 511
for the actor first contract given to a private
The Ledger and Times ap- services Tuesday
Order of the Eastern Star will
cancer
of
Saturday
last
died
who
agency under President Kenne- have a barbecue supper at the
preciates the advertising which
60.
dy's Peace Corps program, said Lodge Hall beginning at 6100
is being placed by the candi- at the age of
87,
Cooper,
Bracia
Alice
Mrs.
Tuesday 161 volunteers will take
dates for office in the forthkissed the an intensive two-month trainging p. m
coming May 23 primary •I•c• his mother, tearfully
The public is invited and tickwas lowered into program at New Jersey's Rutgers
it
before
casket
lion.
ets may be purchased at the
the stone grotto of Our Lady of University starting June26. Of the
on West
There are only a few more I,ourdes at Inglewood's Holy Cross 161. only 64 will be chosen for Wildcat/ay Service Station
Main Street or from any member
days before the election next Cemetery.
the two-year mission, arid will
the chapter.
About 500 of movieland's great- receive another month of training of
Tuesday. The Ledger and Times
of
Church
the
crowded
day
figures
usual
each
est
will publish as
when they arrive in Colombia.
until the •lection. Candidates the Good Shepherd in Beverly
The volunteers will study Spanare urged to get advertising Hills for a private Solemn Requ- ish. agriculture and small coneulogy.
the
and
copy into the newspaper office iem High Mass
struction work.
Conper's myriad friends among
as soon as possible and not wait
The Junior Chamber of Comsadly
sat
until the last moment. For your the greats of Hollywood
merce will sell tickets on a povo
information the issue published and silently during the services.
er lawn mower with JayCees
Saturday goes to press at 11:00 Among the celebrities at the MASS
working the square May 20 and
o'clock in the morning which were Frank Sinatra, Desi Arnaz,
May 23.
means that any advertising de- John Wayne. Mel Ferrer, Audrey
The proceeds will go toward
sired for the Saturday issue Hepburn, George Burns and GraAll election officers from each the financing of the loical and
should be in very early Saturday cie Allen. Rock Iludson, Edward
G. Robinson. Burt Lancaster, Bob precinct are requested to lye at the state Teen-Age Road-E-0.
morning or Friday evening.
Calloway County Courthouse at
The mower will be given on
Hope and Fred Astaire.
As usual, all advertising copy
Dean Martin knelt in prayer 7:00 p.m. on Thursday to receive May 23. election day. Any Muris held in strict confidence.
during the entire ceremony with instructions on the voting mach- ray JayCee may be seen for a
ticket.
ines by a factory representative.
his head in his hands.

Richard Hurt
President Of ,MHS Council

Almo Man
Passes Away
Yesterday

Ladies Day Today
At Country Club

Gospel Tone
Quartet To Sing

Movie Great Gary
Cooper Laid To Rest

Barbeque Supper
At Lodge Hall

JayCees To Give
Power Lawn Mower

Election Officers
To Get Instruction

•

•

PAfir, TWO

LEDGER & TIMES —

T E
N.IBL.1tHED by LEDGER & TIMES PUBLISHING COMPANY, Inc..
-onsolidation of the Murray Ledger, The Calloway Time..., and The
Cunes-Herald, Octooer 20, 1928. and the West Kentuckian, January
, 1.942.
JAMES C. WILLIAMS, PUBLISHER

,

The Fact That The New Washinaton Senators Now Have The
Best Pitching In Majors May Sound Funny But It's True
By

MILTON RICHMAN

Le
lead
son. The victory was the ninth in
a 10-4 triumph over Baltimore; 11 games for the Giants and the
Boston clipped Cleveland, 8-7; loss was the Cubs' 10th in 11
Chicago defeated Minnesota, 5-4, starts.
e
and Kansas City beat Los AngFrank Bolling's three-run horneles, 6-4.
er'in the fourth inning proved to
In the National League, Pitts- ne the winning margin for Milburgh nipped St. Louis, 2-1; Cin- waukee over Los Angeles. Bollcinntti turned back Philadelphia, ing's homer followed a pair of
4-2; San Francisco increased its walks issued by loser Sandy Koulead . to three games with a 2-1 fax (3-2). Don Nottebart (2-2)
win over Chicago, and Milwaukee was the winner although he gave
beat Los Angeles, 5-3,
way to Moe Drabowsky in the
Frank Lary of the Tigers won sixth. Willie Davis hornered for
his sixth game against only one the Dodgers.
loss with a six-hitter over the
slumping Orioles, w h o dropped
their fourth in a row. Southpaw
Steve Barber (4-3) was tagged for
eight of Detroit's 10 runs. Rocky
Colavito and Norm Cash each hit
America's fastest growing sport
two-run homers.
is water skiing, and this summer
The Red Sox snapped out of over 2 Million people will spend
their slump with a 16-hit attack some tim flashing across the waagainst Cleveland starter Wynn ter on skis, according to Noel
Hawkins 3-2-and three _relievers- .11diAtigin of Melugin Outboard MaBoston jumped to a 5-2 lead after rine, Johnson Motore - franchised
four innings but Jim Puagliaroni's dealer here.
two-run homer during a three-run
-One of the best things about
sixth proved to be the payoff water skiing is thal it's so easy,"
blow. Frank Malzone also homer- noted Melugin. "Unlike golf, say,
ed to help Ike Delook gain his no time is spent learning fundasecond victory.
mentals, or hours of practice beWynn Wins 288th
fore actually 'doing' the sport."
Early Wynn scattered six hits
Any skier can show any nonand singled in the winning run skier in five minutes on the beach,
for the White Sox in registering the basics of the sport — arms
the 288th victory of his major straight, legs slightly bent, let the
league career at the expense of boat pull you up — can be learnthe Twins. Wynn's game-winning ed. "From then on you get better
single came in the eighth inning by 'doing', not tiresome exercises,"
off loser Pedro Ramos (3-3), who he said.
scored three of Minnesota's runs
While skiing is perfectly safe,
and drove in another with a hom- it's wise to Wear one of the colorer. Minnie Minoso homered for ful, lightweight ski belts to give
the White Sox. Wynn is now 4-1. the skier some support when and
Rookie Norm Bass, ticketed for if "dunked." General purpose skis
the minors a week ago by KC and a good topaeline are all that
General Manager Frank Lane but is necessary for the skier.
granted a reprieve by owner CharAny boat capable of speeds of
les Finley, won his second game 13 MPH or faster while pulling a
of the season although the Angels skier- is suitable However, beginrouted him with a four-run rally ners can learn faster if the motor
in the ninth.
can develop its full power quickly,
Bass had a four-hit shutout un- which means an outboard 'of 40
til the ninth, then yielded a single, ur.a horsepower, -A heavy person
hit a -batter-With a pitch ad gave behind a slowly accelerating boat
up two more doubles* before Jim has a tendency to "mush" through
Archer came on to end the,game. the water and lose his balance.
Mary Throneberry led Kansas
A quick surge of power will
City's 15-hit attack with three pull even the biggest skier up on
hits. Eli Grba (3-4) was the los- the wooer.24here balance is easier
ing pitcher.
to maintain, Melugin explained.
Homer arts .Cardinals
"Step in at the store during my
Dick Stuart's sixth inning homer 'Ski'n Fun Days' and I'll give you
powered the Pirates to their vic- some good tips and a free water
tory over the Cardinals. Southpaw ski booklet," promised Melugin.
Curt Simmons (1-3) was the victim of Stuart's blow. Vern Law
FIVE DAY FORECAST
made his first start. sinceApril 29
By United Press International
and pitched five scoreless innings
LOUISVILLE:. Ky. In —
before his shaulder tightened. El- achanced forecast for the five-day
aro Face relieved him and was the pertod. Thursday through Monday
Leenner.
prepared\ by the U. S. Weather
J.,ey Jay of the Reds checked Bureau:
Philisea on five hits to win his
Temperatures for the period
•. Gene Freese sill average near the state normal
alt a three-run homer off loser of 66 decrees, to tuo degrees
Frank Sullivan and Frank Robin- below normal. Lout-1.111e normal
homered with the bases empty. extremes 78 and 55 dearees.
Jay struck out seven and walked
Minor day-to-day temperature
en.y two.
changes. Prec.pitation will total
Hobie Landrith's sixth inning one-half to three-fourths Inch in
-ogle off Dick Drott broke a 1-1
light showers Thursday
. and chowha and gave the Giants their vicers over the weekend
tory over the Cubs. Jack Sanford
hi id the Cubs to six hits in winning his second game of the sea-

siini Cur
.
, likiers•tiussi
Se reserve the right to reject any Advertising. Letters to the Editor
Are you in the mood fur a fun-r Public Voice items which, in our opinion, are not for the best inny story?
crest of our readers.
Then listen to this: The new
VATIONAL REPRIMENTATIVES: WALLACE WITMER CO., 1509 Washington Senators suddenly
.ladison Ave. Memphis, Tenn.: Time & Life Bldg., New York, N.Y.; have come up
with the best pitchoephenson Bldg.. Detroit, Mich.
ing in the majors.
Maybe that sounds like a sick
'altered at the Post Office, Murray, Kentucky, for transmission., as
joke, but it happens to be ,absoluSecond Class Matter
tely true, much to the astonish;UBSCRIPTION RATES: By Cornier in Murray, per week 20e, per
nonth 85e. In Calloway and adjoining counties, per year, $3.50; else- ment of eight other American
'League clubs who thought they
:here, $5.50.
had peddled a bunch of bottomaf-the-barrel pitchers to the strugWEDNESDAY — MAY 17, 1961
gling Senators in last December's
expansion draft.
"Firs: they sold us these pitchers,- laughs Washington General
Manager Ed Doherty, "and now
they're breaking down my door
Ledger & Times File
trying to get them back."
No wonder!
Washington pitchers hate alThe City of Murray has been place on the Honor Roll
lowed a total of only five runs
if the National Traffic Safety Contest for going through
and 13 hits in their last five gainea.
he year 1950 without a single traffic fatality, it was anGive Up Two Hits
lounced today.
Hal Woodeshick and Dave Sister combined to limit the slugging
The house trailer of Hoyt Farley •was •consumed by
New York Yankees to two hits
'ire yesterday about 6:00 p.m. on East Chestnut. Farley
Tuesday night in a 3-2 victory
vas treated at the Murray Hospital for burns about the that was the Senators fourth in a
lead and face.
row.
Woodeshick, one of the many
Robert M. Barrow, Seaman First Class, USN, of route
Murray. is serving aboard the fast destroyer, USS Os- castoffs Washington picked up for
$75.000, held the Yanks to one hit
,ourn. in Koean waters.
ifl 67
-3 innings and was credited
Johnny Mac Carter. son of Mn, and Mrs. Zelna Carter, with his second victory. The only
as received a reserve commi&sion in the United States hit off him was Mickey Mantle's
:avy. Carter is at present on the editorial staff of Better 10th homer with the bases empty
in the sixth. Two walks, a wild
Tomes and Gardens in Des Moines, Iowa.
pitch and an. infield out netted
New York its first run in the
third.
The Senators scored all three of
their runs off Bill Stafford in the
For All Makes of Cars
top of the third on successive
s
ales by Danny O'Connell,
• REPAIRS
• PAINTING
• BODY WORK
Chuck Hinton, Jim King and Willie Tasby plus a sacrifice fly by
ex-Yankee Dale Long.
-lat;t1
6U6 Maple St_
Detroit Beats Baltimore
Detroit stretched its American

•
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COMPLETE BODY SHOP

DUBLIN AUTOS INC.

'masa

ROSS MACDONALD'S bertreller mystery thriller -.

,
Elmo

.
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Bit °adman, don t you. the girl loaded with hot and cold running idrenalin. I turned on my
said.
ceaies in Which tie twang...1 has-4 "Or had him killed."
heel Ind walked out. Neither of
e. 4 as the court-apre.rard Ut. i4.-r
• • •
them followed me this time.
of • 5uutr:fal worse. Ells 1.....rker
tett, ta in tail oat • stoien:pr ,.- - ri> I GOT IN TOUCH with DeThe public telephone booth In
charge. She red a dealer, Hector
Wills and the corridor stopped me like a
Bradman • ralughte nag, asd he 1 tee:eve-Lieutenant
reported the. transaction in accord- a
Deputy District Attorney sentry box. I stepped inside and
The
an e wat. po.i e regulat.ons
rise Was IdC0,11• -1 as • pleee of lout named Joe Reach. We convened phoned home.
at a series of burglaries in monies with Ella Barker in the inter-I knew it was you" Sally
wb.eowners were at the hospital
eater as patients or visitors. Ss • rogation room on the first floor said, "as soon as I heard the
no.ase aware of die resper.t.e
of the courthouse. Ella went phone ring. Nuic do you belie*
g-Angs and COMISAY Ella ro-tid
It was
mar.,:eters. and through tier story again.
tla.• tipped
oft
In ESP?"
re.iee sustw-lons of bet were recorded on stenotype and wire
her it :sal to ex.
t•r•
If yet re so strong on extraThere
are
some
quite
honest
• -r
t
tow ire rot the r rut gni
ALLA,. qu, at d.e. overy 4 • AL.L1481 people who Make poor witneeses sensory perception, what am I
s-a S i ter norr.e.
because they caret tell the seine calling about'!"
ilia is no more communkratlye to
"Don't tell me you're not comG'-aros-eon than to po'.. • EJI
story twice with arty degree of
ira-a.,t in ter has b•-e• aroused
conviction. Ella's story hadn't ing home for dinner 7"
and he es witi ig 1. be,*eyte that she
op f - a gang t•eruse been too plausible in the first
I sidestepped that question.
of fear. This O.
is heightened
"You go to a lot of movies. Ind
:n • fatal atta,
r made ow klwr- plaee.
Bort.'.an
The second time around, told you ever hear of an actress
Ft- re kel by the seeseetrtatlow. Ella
in surges of hysterical ;tolerance named Holly May .
t • lArr •
•' - e• 1 3 C - r ' • •
-Yro. r''t'-- •.re aid watch with stretches of dismal self•
"Naturally I have. Everybody
r•
hel m.L CAMAS through
doubt is between, "it sounded has."
Lroatin.s. ...
like something ihe was mak,
"I haven'L"
mg up as she went along. Wills
-That e because you're fixated
CHAPTF:11 5
on e011f work. If you took me
"I KEPT ItE-AL INC aired the-se and leeneh didn't belive her.
Wills kept bringing up the to the movies more often, you'd
stores being
re...uses an
Voratto trying to know what's going on in the
broken into in town," Ella Bark- nano, 01 G
er told me_ "I couldn't beeeve make her aenot that foie knew world. Not that she's in the
Rerch kept insisting that movies any more She decided
Larry Gaines was doing it. At
the same time I knew he was she. had been fully aware of to get out of ;he rat-race berrexed up in it. I had to d.. Gainte s activities. and t tobably fore it wrecked her emotional
health. That's a direct quote.
sorroth.ng settle my mind one acceee.ey II) them.
.
.. a blonde
or the other. I borrewiel
"You know Holly May?"
a c•ir from a girefoene and wornan?" Wies vit in. "This
"1 met eer."
w, re out to Larry a place, I In- ...lee you said vii sty at Clines's
"Why didn't you tell me 7"
temled to ask tern cutoght it el-ice in the eanyen."
"I SAW her, all r1;7t- t," Ella
"I tried to last night but you
he v.os the t.ut!g'r.
weren't listening. I ran into her
"There wes a nee! in the
'("in yon describe her 7"
in the clinic Monday afternoon.
houee. I left the cer clown the
road and sneaket up on it. kind , She looked srour.d the circle She wanted to know what time
et I coliel hear veices inelde of male Overlie half d(orilring. It was, and I told her. Then I
"I sail can yrie deseebe her?" asked her if she wasn't Holly
He had a woman with him. I
"Give her a "fiance to collect May. She admitted that she
knocked on the door-1 dirket
was, but she said she's trying
tare what happered. I saw her her thoughts. Lieliterient."
Wills turned on me. "You to stay as Incognito as pos%teen he opened .the door. She
don't have to it 1: to describe feble."
was sitting on the studio co Ich
;fuer,'t. net if yetere telling
"What's she doing in town?'
a blonde. It sort of set me off,!a
the
rl
"
"I gather she's living quietly
an I I ce.led tern a name.
Vt' , 10 I Ile at.
her
here with her husband. I only
Lnery stepped outride
E1H s
talked to her for a couple of
et .sed the door on her. 1
-Just in case she reeer
minutea, and then Dr. Tcawnb
sew tern mad before.. He v. es
f..r ino
If she ex- took me. Dr. Trench said I was
so mad at made his tole it (est- ; jitIfYil ILL • r;bott
htr th.• tat"
in wonderful shape for a woman
ter_ lie F:,;,1 if I ever ceree th• re
''I
to Lee t Ste.
LS very In her ninth month."
t
aetein. or totreeed hire in tint
a 1 olor.g.
so fresh, if
"Goon]. Did ;the mention her
that he woeld on a friend y u knew wh,,t` I
reeen, and not
istiand s name""
ct ha to put' a knife in nly a natural
blerele, 1 deret think,
"No, but I read it in the colI eert. I •A';11 w !trod. My knoo t 'It very
ereeeleetting. Yna ever umns last sun.. ten when she got
that I r.,111,1 g., tr,
v., rrt
g•
married. I think she married a
t bark Lid Ito:
" • .1 .P1
go', to de with Canadian oilman. Why .
"'‘,;11 sewed hate gene to Vv- it 7"
"Nothing 'special. Her name
•
L.:
.,
. up 1 had no idea that she
"yen
e
netreee earn ,
enew I ,Yee
V.,•1 think tie:: roe
, non. et II- e May? was lit mg in town."
t .1,. t eiere
den't Tie v. iron
"A lot of people live here that
her."
. 1 Welts vet
aariEed you never hear abut," Sally's
,.
h said , voice charged gears, with a
3.
i
It
wee,
Un • or two tin:
Went v reed a reeve- netress faint orrinces clash. 'There is,
seer." bother Fr., t.
et, .t
,„E., with
e i m ee for thetanee, t he "unknown
i
• e tie
"1 (1..e 't re.. it wee her. I holisti%vtfe v.'h
Nee:laity is leg
'
! e
of lamb. You will be home for
sl 1 e.
r"
n yta.
1 ,-(1 7" dinner, wine yoe?"
I t:
nee, anti 1-0' a.**Y"'" I I
'
"As seen as I can mike It.
'tt IL
r.ettrt,
ri•
e was a ft
1‘71,
n, o nrd let. T.c,,r, It WATTrt "
`i.1
I
:
I
I.
"Hut you can't Peep a leg of
.r.
'
1::
1 i nti:arm.. It di les out."
'
••
en.
"V'r
, •
:
' V, ere r•
rn i,e ake
"I enjoy it that way. Like
y • • "11 ,,11 • 11
•
'1' '
rine,. 7''
Ti.
t't nt said
"
'
s
• • • - ‘1•4? now
Ii2,11y bong op ei rne, and
•
t Larry v. ,•
voiirs It teere I wilip ng
with the
ire) very rArnnitin
nging In my veins
•
•
'..1 lern, tie nu. •
r
c,
tl Walk it ',ff,
I1 ti,
I.
"
thirg that wet not ESP pushed
" flit
I id 'el', r
•
tho me deten the lee% leo" of Main
'
I .1;ed at caneto the lower town.
'
v
think Larry killcdi
• 1• %,u
tiros'To Be Continued Tomorrow)
a
•
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ii ts !fleet NI
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DR. E. H. OAKLEY, D.C.

_

SKIN
FUN
DAYS
_

•

•

Max 20 tliru June 10

SKIING IS FUN!

Dr. Oakley
NOBODY WINS IN THE
KNIFE AND FORK LEAGUE
How would you look in a baseball uniform?
To the writer, there's no sight
more ludicrous to behold than a
five-foot, nine inch 230 pounder
squeezed into the standard garb of
our National pasttime. We often
wonder why some middle-aged
coaches and managers, who will
fine a player it the reports to
spring training 'with an extra 10
pounds of suet, don't assess themselves. They bear a marked resemblance to portly penguins as
they weddle across the diamond.
One of the best ways to combat
America's greatest health hazard
—flabbinets and fat—would be to
put every overweight person in a
baseball uniform and have him
look in the mirror.
Well how du you shape up?
If you're 30, 40, 50 pounds heavier than you should be, it's time
you do something about it, especially if you're approaching middle
age, or have already arrived.
You say that your shortness of
breath, leg pains, lack ot. energy
are merely signs of "growing old"?
Nenesense. Actually, physical recession is a very slow process.
More than likely, your heart is
gms ing you a subtle hint that it's
earring a burden too heavy for a
person your age, or a person 20
years your junior.
An abundance of fat affects not
only your heart, as any Doctor of
Chiropractic'11explain;• it causes
the bearer to slump, to carry his
head and shoulders improperly.
And the obesity can eventually
produce spinal distortions that
lead to serious' diseases.

!
LtoonilY - n L., •
And hi even more fun with a new Johnson
Outboard Motor.
Whether you're a new water skier or a pro...
You'U find fun galore...Now in our store.
.22.%
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PRIZES
.
14011111r'

CHIN'S OUTBOARD MARINE
201 So. 7th Street

•

Phone PL 3-a734

If you are overweight, you've
already go two strikes on you.
Better slim down before the umpire says,"Three strikes and out."

•

ENDS
SATURDAY

Major League
Standings
Thursday's Games
Ne games scheduled.
AMERICAN LEAGUE
tnt

W

1.

r

k•

Naas. • '
"S.
'Os

G h.

tee.
22 9 .710
16 11 .593 4
16 13 .552 5
4
15 14 .517 6
15 15 .500 84
12 13 .480 7
14 17 .452 8
12 16 .429 81
11 16 .407 9
Los Angeles
9 18..333 11
Tuesday's Results
Chicago 5 Minnesota 4. night
Kan. City 6 Los Angeles 4. night
Boston 8 Cleveland 7, night
•
Wa-hington
New York 2. night
Children 50e (tax included)
Aradiiiion * Adel's 5I.25
Detroit 10 Baltimore 4. night
'II — One F410Wing Only at 7:30
11 1
Tiidry's Games
eland a! Boston
1.111.131.
.
1
11.111111111111111
r
Wasrongton at New York
D..7r it at Baltimore, night
Only games scheduled.
Thursday's Games '
Diet- e' at Boston. night
Washington , at Baltimore, night
Kon,as City at Minnuaaa, night
Chicago at tais Angelee. night
Only gamer scheduled.
tad!
New .York
Minnesota
Cleveland
Baltimore
Kansas Coy
Washington
Chicago

D,

1

The Record Speaks!

NATIONAL LEAGUE

V

-.

HEALTH HINTS

CaOsittoll NOW'

I

-

AtIverlisrment -

By

CO.
LOAN,
MURRAY
11-3021
Toispkeis•
OWN AL

LO
IS
mimmimmimm
p.
"YOUR HORI II-OWNED LOAN 00.

Skiing Easy Says
Local Marine Dealer

Ten Years Ago Today

•

,
WEDNESDAY — MAY 17, 1961,

MURRAY, KENTUCKY

V

Fraricisco

Gil.

19 9 .679
15 11 .577 3
Cincinneti
16 12 .571 3
18 14 .563 3
Los Angeles
Milwaukee
13 12 .520 4)
S' Iou is
11 14 .440 6;
Chirac)
10 13 .357 9
Pit ladelphia
8 20 .286 11
'
Tuesday's Results
S-in Fran. 2 Chicago I, night
Coocinnati 4 Philadelphir 2. night
Pi",huigh 2 St. Lour, 1, night
Milwaukoe
Los Angel.'- 3, night
Today's Games
COleinnati at Philodi loioa. night
S' Letti, at Pot burgh, night
atilaaUkti. 11' Les Ant,' it, .night
Chicago at San Franeieco

S .ri

Increase of 35% in school revenue for
education of our Calloway County children during my term of office. Did you
know that our entire appropriation and
minimum foundation payments to our
SCHOOLS are based on the performance of your Tax Commissioner.
Vote For

ROBERT YOUNG
CALLOWAY COUNTY TAX COMMISSIONER
"DON'T TRUST YOUR CHILD'S
EDUCATION TO A GREEN HAND"

TO THE YOURS Of MURRAY AND
AND CALLOWAY COUNTY
The sunset of my race is drawing nigh. The
hours of opportunity

were too few for me to see

many of you in person. Hence, I ;would like to visit
with each of you Monday night, May the twentysecond, at 8:15, over Radio Station .WNBS. In
meantime may
have

I

placed in

th.%

thank each of you for the faith you
me. Your words of encouragement

have served as rays of sunlight which-- have guided
me along my present path of endeavor. It. is oncouragetnent like this that makes one feel grateful to
the people whom he has served.

Sincerely,

OTIS LOVINS
INCUMBENT CANDIDATE FOR
STATE REPRESENTATIVE

41 a
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Answer to Yesterday's Puzzle

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSS

YOUR MURRAY-CALLOWAY COUNTY

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

F—F7oR SALE

EARLY AMERICAN BRICK home
.
300 South Thirteenth. Two fire10'x20'
den,
room,
places, living
screened porch, la baths. Concrete
drive and walks. Carport and storOFFICE SUPPLIES
age. Storm windows and screens.
ly fenced.
PL 3-1916 Backyard complete
Ledger & Tunes
m20c

ADDING MACHINES
AND TYPEWRITERS
Sales & Service

FIVE ROOM HOUSE AND 14
PL 3-1916
"edger & Times
OIL DISTRIBUTORS
acres of land at Coldwater. Hut
water in huuse. See Fred WilkerPL
3-1323
Co.
Oil
Lake
Ky.
m20c
Radio Cab.
son,
S
DRUG STORE
Jobbers Shell Oil Products
1958 RENAULT DOLPHINE. Sun
Pt, 3-2547
Scott Drugs .
roof. Priced $750. Will consider
PAINT STORES
trade-in. See John Peterson or
m22p
PL 3-3080 phone PL 3-1242.
Tidwell Paint Stare

GROCERY STORES
OW0133 Food Market PL 3-480

AUCTION SALE I1

NOTICE

1

MONUMENTS—MURRAY Marble
and Granite Works, builders of
fine memorials for over half century. Porter White, Manager. Dial
junel5c
PL 3-2512.
REGISTERED PONY STALLION.
37a" tall, silver dapple with white
mane and tail. Available for service after 5:30 p.m. or anytithe on
Saturday. See or call Joe Hopkins,
ml9p
PL 3-5358.
BARGAINS GALORE — AT THE
Outlet S tor e. Hazel. Kentucky.
New shipment ladies summer
ml4c
shoes.

THE VOTERS OF
NEARLY NEW THREE BEDroom NOTICE TO
On May
brick house located at the corner the Brinkley District.
Free Delivery Service
and Johnson Bou- 23rd support and elect Edward
Lane
Sunny
of
PL 3-1916
Ledger & Times
One who
levard. Kitchen, dining room, util- Crick for Magistrate.
fight for better
ity room, car port. Will consider will represent and
our district.
any reasonable uffe r. Roberts road maintenance in
HARDWARE STORES
RESTAURANTS
m2Op
ml8c
Realty.
Douglass Ildw., cur. 4th & Main
PL
iouthside Restaurant
EXTRA NICE HOUSE AT corner
of 17th and Main. Fully air-conPL 3-1227
ditioned, wall to wall carpeting,
Starks ildw.
SERVICE STATIONS
dining room, living room, large
patio and one and one half baths.
Walston-Young Tex. PL 3-2810
INSURANCE
Located on a shady lot. Any reasonable offer will be considered. Ex-serwice man, age 42, single,
a'razee, Melugin & Holton
nal&
Roberts Realty.
TYPEWRITER RENTAL
sober and qualified, wants sales
PL 3-3415
Gen. Insurance .
position.
WITH
FRESH JERSEY COW
AND SERVICE
heifer calf. Phone PLaza 3-4581. —1 yr. at University of Ken
PL 2.-1916
JEWELRY
ml9c
Ledger & Times

PRINTING

3-.1082

1

EMPLOYMENT
WANTED

tucky.

Furches Jewelry

PL 3-2835

LADIES READY TO WEAR
tatlletons

PL 3-4623

S'FRAWEERRIES — PICK YOUR
TV SALES 8 SERVICE
own or we will pick thena. mile
South of Kirksey. Phone Brooks
3-5151
PL
.
Bell's TV & Ref. Ser.
ml9c
Watson HU 9-2455.

—Paint Salesman - 5 years ex

HOUSEHOLD PRODUCTS PIANO, DESK TYPEWRITER;enne,

—Furniture Salesman • 4 yrs.

NE
34

Have You Read Today's Sports?
FF
LOWRY PARKER FOR SHERI
ALL

WILL BE A FRIEND TO
"Young Enough To Do The Job and
Enough To Know How"
IF YOU WANT AND HONEST
•

&

VOTE FOR
JAMES (JIMMIE)

Old

SQUARE DEAL
Or444118t

oar tr-•

INC

M A NN
Candidate For

4-..

MAGISTRATE

•

For Rent
MOWERS - ROTO TILLERS
THE BEST AT REASONABLE RATES

BILBREY'S
Phone PL 3-5617

210 East Main Street

IND
A

5' to see
to visit
twentyIn tlis,

ELECT

*

Charlie Lassiter
Representative

igh. The

CALLOWAY COUNTY

•

you

Democratic Primary May 23. 1961

VETERAN - SOBER . QUALIFIED - HONEST

ligettlent
guided
oncour-

The Record Speaks!

teful to

I promise not roads, nor paved streets
but I do promise good efficient and conscientious service that is not involved in
politics. This is your greatest savings.
Vote For

IVE

experience.
—Insurance Salesman • 1 yr.
experience.

STRAWBERRIES, VIRGIN Patch
of Tenn. Beauties for your freezing and canning pleasure. Bring
containers and pick your needs.
25e per quart. Berries will be ripe
last week in May. You can arrange
now by calling PL 3-1437. Berries
located Connie Burton place on
hard surface road one mile east of
Stella joining Dr. Rob Mason's
ml8c
farm.

•

— to be with

Write Box 32-H,

Murray,

Ky.
ml8c

I

WANTED

City Mayor
Holmes Ellis
C. B. Grogan

SEWING MACHINE BARGAINS
1 repossessed Singer slant needle
City Council. Ward A
with rig zagger. Console model
Howarq_MeNeely
only $8.81 mo. 1 Singer console 3 YOUR VOTE FORMg F9R Magmos. old. Only 46.41 mu. Big dis- istrate of Murray District. Brannaay23c Prentice L. Lassiter
count on all models. Singer Sew- dun Dill.
ing Machine Shop, 1208 W. Main,
Murray, Ky. Phone PL 3-5323.
T
L/s
PI:AN
70 NT SNOOPY IN 1415
ml8c
A CillirNHAT
PLACEl7D SHOW 14d4\TI-IAT
N THE WORLD DO
NT!
TRY DAIRY QUEEN ON straw1.E'
-I5 NOT 50 IMPORTA
'e0c) LLANT A
berry shortcake. Its delicious! At
FOR?
CAT
your Dairy Queen on West Main.
m27c
5 ROOM FURNISHED Apartment
with private bath and entrance.
Phone PL 3-5125 days or PL 3ml8c
5402 after 4 p.m.

FOR RENT
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1-Cloth
measure
(pl.)
2-Wander
3-Mechanical
men
4-Cigarette
(slang)
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44-Otherwise
46-Edible seed
47-Actual being
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38-Wears away
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42-Roman
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43-College
official
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3-Strike out
10-Appellatioa
of Athena
151-Churult
Nervice
111-Lease
18-Row
22-Wooden eta
23-Demon
24-Cut of meat
26-A state
(abbr.)
27-Female
sheep
23-Tattered
cloth
SO-Time gone by.
16-Dethrone
36-Nip

T
1
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A
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SHOW!

Faxon Mother's Club
Has Meeting Recently
The Faxon Mothers Club met
Wednesday May 3rd for their final
meeting of this school term.

VARSITY: "Great Impester," feaMrs. Ann Hays and Mrs. Sue
ture 110 minutes, starts at: 1:00,
were in charge of the
Emerson
9:17.
and
3:02, 5:07, 7:12
program. They directed skits and
pupils acted out the partk 41emeting school days in the 'mist.
CAPITOL: "Ben Hur," feature
The teachers were escorted by
212 minutes, starts at 7:30.
pupils to a meet of honor and
presented with corsages in apStale Representative
preciation of their work and inOtis Lovins
tercet beyond the call' of. duty.
Charlie Lassiter
The cooks and office workers
were also acknowledged in this
Magistrate. Brinkley District
appreciative gesture.
Edward Crick
Forty members and three visitors were present. The next meetMagistrate, Swann District
ing %ill be held in September.
Thurston lurches
50MEBODY eCT TO
TAKE HIM DNA A
FE(s) NOTCHES:

I

Services Offered

I

LAND SCRAPING AND GARDEN
UNFURNISHED APARTMENT — breaking. All new equipment. Call
mlip
3 rooms and bath. Telephone PL PL 3-5625.
ml8p
3-3107 — Adults only.
THREE ROOMS UNFURNISHED.
with shower. Newly decorated.
Hot and cold running water. Call
ml9c
l'1, 3-5832.

I

HELP WAIsll ED

CHARLES E. HALE
TAX COMMISSIONER

I

HELP WANTED APPLY Boone
m22c
Laundry & Cleaners.

by Ernie BushmIllar
I WANT
MY
MONEY
BACK

YOU SOLD
ME LUMP
SUGAR
IN STEAD OF

NO'---YOU
OPENED

THE BOX

GRIND •
YOUR
OWN

COFFEE

GRANULATED

Federal State Market !
News Service
muititAy, K)., Tu ta,, May
16, 1961. Murray Livestock Co.
Receipts: Hogs: 39. Cattle and
Calves: 237: Sheep: 43:
Hogs.: Receipts mostly mixed
grade butchers. Steady to 25e lower; U.S. No. 1, 2 and IS barrows
and gilts 190-230 lb. $16.75; 245
lb. $16.25; 385 lb. $14.50; No. 2 and
3 sows 300-600 lb. $13.50-14.50.
C•tti• and Calves: Receipts
mostly cows, stock steers and heifers. All classes' steady. Utility and
700 lb. mixed
Standard 500
slaughter yearlings $16.25- 22.50,
Utility and Commercial cows
$14.90-16.80; Canner and Cutter
$13.50-15.00; Utility and Commercial bulls $t8.00 - 18.70; Medium
and Good 300-600 lb. stock steers
522.00-26.75; Common 516.00-20.25;
Medium to low Good 300-600 lb.
stock heifers 520.75-23.00; Good
600-800 lb. feeder steers $22.6023.60.
Baby Calves; Around 25 head
sold from 55.00-34.00 per head.
Vealers: Mostly 50(41.00 higher. Choice 160-240 lb. 328.75-31.00;
Good $25.00-28.00; Standard $21.00
-24.25; Choice 250-280 lb. $28.0029.00.
Sheep: Steady. Good 83 lb.
spring lambs $17.25; Utility to
Good slaughter ewes 54.00-6.25.
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by Rasburn Van

ANUS Al' SLATS
DID THEY SAY
WHERE THEY
WERE GOING?

HEARD GOW,E
TALK ABOUT
CATCHIN' A ,
TRAIN, SON

CALLOWAY COUNTY
and the

IA/

MURRAY

DOUGLAS SHOEMAKER, your
candidate for County Court
Clerk, will be on the air from
8 to 8:05 each eventng of May
16. 17. 18, 19, 20 and 22. Please
dial 1340.
Thanks,
DOUGLAS SHOEMAKER

by Al Capp

LA
ir

FRIENDS OF

CITY OF

TE FOR

Magistrate. Murray District
Cecil Holland
C. E. Erwin
H. M. Workman
M. G. Richardson
E
ROUT
FOR ESTABLISHED
Euphrey Cohoon
dework. Must be married, sober,
BrandoreCill
pendable, with excellent charact- James "Jimmy" Manning
er. If you can qualify, contact
City Judge
Knott's Wholesale Foods, Paris,
ml8p William 11 "Jake" Dunn
Tennessee. Phone 2840.

Male Help Wanted

57-Slave

MOO El
00111 SI
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WOMM MU
BEIM AGM0
00 MUORMN0
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SMODO OM
014171231 f.
0011000 0000110
MMM
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MOM ISMOC

5-Existed
4-Part of
'to be''
7-Aerifornt
fluid

NANCY

Murray Magisterial District
Democratic Primary May 2:1, 1961
Vote and Influence Are Greatly Appreciated
• Your

aith

perience.

Reason for change
widowed mother.

Political
Announcements

AUCTION S A L E, SATURDAY,
May 20th at 10:00 a.m., 8 miles
East,of Murray on Highway 94 at
the late J. E. Morris farm. HouseThe Ledger & Times is authorhold furniture in very good conto announce the following
dition consisting of: G.E. food ized
as candidates in the Demofreezer, 2 Frigidaire refrigerators, persons
cratic Pirmary, May 23, 1961;
1 like new; Frigidaire range, G.E.
County Judge
automatic washer, G.E. automatic Garland Neale
dryer, both less than year old, 2 Robert 0. Miller
vacuum sweepers, 4 electric heat- Bryan Tolley
ers • like neW, waffle iron, mixer,
County Court Clerk
toasteri sandwich toaster, f a n s, Randall B. Patterson
ner,
conditio
Frigidaire la ton air
Douglas Shoemaker
RCA console TV set, RCA radio Joe Hal Spann
as
g
record player combination,
County Sheriff
range, gas heater, utility table, Brigham Futrell
dishes, cookware, silver service for Woodrow Rickman
8, lamps, pictres, mirrors, 1 large; Lowry Parker
dining room suite, 2 Duncan Phyfe
County Tax Commissioner
eeughes, several upholstered
Charles E. Hate
desk
nice
chairs,
rocking
chairs,
Robert Young
and chair, tables, 2 cherry; cedar
County Jailer
suites,
bedroom
2
s,
chest, what-nut
Clyde Steele
power
ale,
chiffond
2 rugs, luggage,
Magistrate, Liberty District
mower, yard furniture and picnic Clyde B. Hale
table. Antiques, some over 100 Alvah W. Galloway
years old. Table, marble top bu- Leonard Walker
Willoughby
reau, sewing machine, lamps, Almon
Magistrate. Hazel District
swinging oil lamp; rockers, chest,
William Adams
bed, spinning wheel, book case Andrew J. Wilson
and books, organ. In case of rain Noble Brandon
sale will be held the following
Magistrate, Wadesboro District
Saturday. Terms of sale cash. Max Parrish
Lunch served on grounds. Joe Pat Cecil Taylor
ml8c G. W. Edmonds
Lamb, Auctioneer.

—Building Material Salesman
2 years experience.

clyclopedia up to date; dictapho
?SENS CLOTHING
PL 3-1291 transcriber, and shaver; electric
Watkins Quality
Eulice Moubray, Mgr.
PL 3-3234
range; and other items. Gall PLaza
Graham-Jackson
3-1315, see at 1403 W. Main Street.
rri22c

•

1-Is mistaken
5-Slove from
side to aide
II-Man's Mime
12-Weaving
machine
13-Wine cup
14-Arabian
jasmine
4
15-Tolle
17-Scarves
19-Furries
20-Mental
Images
21-T,iiiporary
, shelter
23-Distance
measure
(P1.)
24-P(miiesses
28- PLAIMMISi%
pronoun
28-Perio4 of
time
31-Man's
nickname
12-Be in debt
33-Symbol for
Miver
14-insaLe
36-Mix
38-The self
39-Great Lake
41-Antlered
animal
43-Railroad
station
45-Sun-dried
brick
48-Ran away to
be married
50-Skids
61-The caama
52-Before
54-Meadows
Et=
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circle In Of WSCS
Meets At Home Of
Mrs. Gillard Ross

Ww,404, Vot"
Mrs. Ray Munday

Bessie
Circle Meet

Hostess For

Social Calendar

Mrs. Gillard Ross and Mrs. John
Cromwell were hostesses for the
:fleeting of Circle III of the Woman's Society of Christian Service of the First Methodist Church
held on Wednesday evening at
the home of Mrs. Ross.
The program was presented by
Mrs. Bud Tolley. Mrs. Tom Emerson gave the devotion.
Plans were made for a rummage sale to be held on Friday.
June 2. and Saturday. June 3.
New officers elected were Mrs.
Tolly, chairman; Mrs. Keith Kennedy, vice-chairman: Mrs. Dan
Johnston. secretary: Mrs. Robert
G. Jeffrey. treasurer.
Refreshments were served to
the members and one visitor, Mrs.
Bill Reddick.

Tucker
Wednesday, May 17th
I be Mrs. V. E. Windsor, Miss ReThe Bessie Tucker Circle of
The J. N. Williams chapter of zina Senter. Miss Marie Skinner,
the Woman's Society of Christian the United
Daughters of the Con-land Mrs. C. V. Farmer.
Service of the First Methodist federacv will
• • • S
meet with Mrs Hen•
Church met in the home of Mrs. ry Elliott. 502
Pine. at 2:30 p.m.
Tuesday, May 3001
Ray Monday, North 8th Street. on I
• • • • •
The Calloway County Country
Tuesday. May 9. at 9:30 a.m.
The Ladies Day luncheon will Club will have a catered picnic
Mrs. Will WhitnellO chairman.: be held
at the Calloway County supper at 6 p.m. Reservations
presided over the business ses- Country
Club at 12 noon with must be made by noon on Monday,
sion and gave a lesson thought for Mrs. Conrad
Jones as chairman of May 22. by signing the bulletin
the morning which she selected the hostesses'
committee. Please I board at the club.
from the 13th chapter of I Ceran- make bridge
• • • • •
reservations with
thians entitled "Faith. Hope and Mrs. Hugo
Wilson.
Love." Mrs. Ruth Wilson led in a •
College Dames Club Mrs. P. A. Hart
• • • • •
prayer.
;7 Thursday. May 18th
Has
Dinner Meet
Distribution was started on an
Hostess For DAR
The Golden Circle Sund
order of c.-solz bailts whoh had
'oot Lass of tt)e First Baptist ]7Paris Landing
Chapter Meeting
been made up recently ::r the Church
will meet with Mrs. Char- •
the Murray State College Dames
Bessie Tucker and Mary Leona :es Outland,
1655 Ryan, at 7:30
The Captain
Club held its annual dinner at
Wendell Oury
Frost Circle;.
p.m. Sunshine friends will be reParis Landing Hotel' Thursday, chapter of the Daughters of the
The following members were sealed.
May 11. honoring the graduating American Revolution met in the
present: Mesdames H. G. Dunn.
,8 • • •
home of Mrs. P. A. Hart. 804 Main
members.
N. B. Ellis. Olin Moore. G. B.
The Home Department of the
The tables held beautiful ar- Street, with Mrs. Laurie Rickert
Scott, No E. Windsor. Will Whit- Murray
Woman's Club will have a
rangements of tulips and iris. as cohostess on Saturday afternen, Perry Brandon. A. W. Son- ;
luncheon at the club house at 1
D. raid Ramage gave the invoca- noon at 2:30. mons. Sr.. E A. Tucker, J. B. p.m. Hostesses
will be the losers of tion.
Mrs. W. P. Robeflts., regent.
Wilson. and Ras Mundas.
the membership attendance conThe president, Mrs. Joe Voyles, opened the meeting by reading
It was noted that the following
test.
introduced the club.sponsor, Mrs. Ephesians 6:10-16 followed by the
members were one hundred per
Matt Sparkman. who presented prayer and salute to the flag by
eent in attendance for the past
The Wadeshoro Homemakers
the Ideal Dame. Mrs. Donald Ra- Mrs. J. 0. Petersen.
fiscal year: Mrs. Whitnell. chairClub will meet with Mrs. Ocus
The minutes and treasurer's remage. The Ideal is elected by seman: Mrs. Perry Brandon. seBedwell at 1 p.m. Visitors are welcret ballot and presented a silver port were by Mts. Foreman Gracretary. Mrs. J. B. Wilson, and
come.
ham. Mrs. Roberts read a part of
bracelet by the club.
Mrs. Kathleen Dunn.
•
• • •
Dr. Ralph Woods conferred the the President-General's message
The Business Professional Club.
degree of P. H. T. (Putting Hubby and a defense article.
will meet at the Women's ClubMrs. Leon Grogan will be the
Through) on the seniors and prehouse at 6:30 p.m.
regent beginning in September.
sented the dipolmas.
• • • • •
Refreshments were served to
Mrs. D. R. Ramage read a poem.
Friday. May 19th
••As We Tiptoe Through the Tu- nine members and one guest, Mrs.
The New Concord Homemakers
ll s" A quartet known as the Anderson.
Mrs. Bob McCuiston entertained Club will meet in the home of
"Murray Men of Note- entertained
the members and guests of the Mrs. Loman Bailey at one o'clock
with several numbers.
-Stitch and Chatter Club at her ; :n the afternoon.
Guests of the club were their
home on Thursday afternoon at
husbands. Dr. and Mrs. Ralph Mrs. Vernon Moody
two o'clock.
The American Legion Auxiliary Woods, Mr.
arid Mrs. Matt SparkSunshine friends were revealed will have a luncheon at 12 noon
Hostess For Penny
man. and the "Murray Men."
and .canasta was .played by the at the Triangle Restaurant. Plans
-A dance followed theprograzn.
Homemakers Club
group. Strasvberry shortcake and for Poppy Day on May 27 will be
• • • • •
coffee was served by the hostess. made at the luncheon.
Vernon Moody was hostess
• • • • •
Those preseht were Mesdames
Club Holds
for th
meeting of the Penny
Ray Buckingham. Graves Hendon,
Saturday. May 20th
Tommy Lavender. Noel Melugin,
Temple Hill Chapter No, 511 Meeting; Officers . • Homemakers Club held at her
Kentucky Lake home on Monday
Charles Mercer. Vester Orr, Ro- OES will have a barbecue supper
morning at ten o'clock.
bert Smith. Bryan Tolley. Hugh at the Lodge Hall beginning at Elected For Year
The Murray Toastmistress Club
Wilson. and Bob McCuiston. mem- 600 pm. The public is invited and
The lesson on "Hanging and Arbers; Mrs. R. H. Robbins and Mrs. :diets may be purchased at the met at :he Triangle Inn. May 3.
ranging -Pictures" was given by.
Nuel Kemp, guests.
Vihiteway Service Station on West a: 7:30 p.m., with the president. Mrs.
Richard Armstrong assisted
The next meeting will be he:i Main Street or from any member Mrs. Rozella Outland, presiding...
Officers for the year were elect- by Mrs. Ernest Madrey. Colored
Melt:g •
June 8
••
-t the chapter.
ed as follows: vice-president. Mrs. slides were shown by Mrs. Barletta Wrather, home demonstration
The Alpha Department of the Charles Ryan: secretary. Mrs. Alagent.
Murray Woman's Club will have len Russell: treasurer. Mrs. Kirby
.ts luncheon meeting at the club Jennings; club representative, Mrs.
Mrs. Jack Norsworthy. presiuse at 12 noun. Hostesses will Albert Tracey.
dent. presided. She appointed Mrs.
Mrs. William Nall was appoint- Raymond
Workman. Mrs. James
ed as program chairman for the I C.,leman. and
Mrs. J. R. Burkeen
year. The office of president will ti, serve on
the nominating combe filled at a later date:
ma:tee She stressed the importGuests for the evening were ance of
entries in the County Fair.
Mrs. Laurie Rickert and Mrs. Kennith Palmer.
The devotion was given by Mrs.
The W eman's Missionary 1:nian
The next regular meeting will John E. Waldrop.
of the Flint. Baptist Church met be "Guest Night." a dinner meetA delicious potluck dinner was
recent:y in the home of Mrs. Jon- ing, to be held June 7.
,erved to the following: Mesdames
• • • • •
t• Bailey for a covered dish dinRichard Armstrong. Elmo Boyd,
r. fell -iv:ship, and manthly proKirksey WSCS Has
J B Burkeen. Delia Graham, Le.:ram.
Norsworthy. Raymond Work-Christ for West Africa', was Regular Meeting
man. Alton Cole. Jack Norsworthy,
•he theme used for the program
James Coleman, Kenneth Palmer,
Those present and taking part .-lt The Church
Ernest Madrey. John E. Waldrop,
vere Mrs. Rena Lee Hopkins. Mrs.
The general meeting of t he
Bro..ks Moody. Thomas Jones, and
tiot Bailey, Mrs Lola Miller. Mrs. Woman's Society of Christian
SerGrace Walston. Mrs. June Hp- vice (5t - the Kirksey Methodist . Vern..n Moody, members; M r s.
kin. Mrs. Maydel Rickman. Mrs. i Church met May 11 at the church Hugh Waldrop and Mrs. Brent
Mary Lee Herring. Mrs. Dottie at one o'clock for its regular meet- But•er.vorth. visitors: a n d two
chOriren. Kathy Coleman and JerRoberts. Mrs. Wilodean Colson, ing.
Norsworthy.
Mrs. Pearl Short. Mrs. Er:ine Hop-1
M r s. Hansel Ezell. president.
e:ns. Mrs Sue Miller. Mrs Jesse I called the meeting to order.
Burks. Mrs. Ruth Hopkins. Mrs.; Miss Mary Reid was program
Foye Mixer. and Mrs. J*
I leader. Mrs. Lowell Palmer gave
Mrs Er.ine Hopkins. a fa.:hful t h e devotional a n d meditation
WMC member, was presented a reading from Psalms.
..:tt gift s;nce she so..n wi.: be
The theme of the program was
• aving to j en her husband who - "Our Three-Fold Pledge" and woo
Has a job in Ind.ana.
presented by Mrs. Paul D. Jones,
Mrs. Hoyt McCallon. Mrs. Boy,t
•--rsworthy. and Mrs. Clay Smith
Norsworthy. chairman of the I
Ole study, gave the Bible lesson.
The meeting was closed by Mrs.
'.11x Hurt giving the benediction.
•• • • •

Stitch And Chatter
Club Meets .4t Home
Of Mrs. McCuiston

NEXT STOP...
CHINA !

Join us this week as we stop over for
a meal in China. We promise you the
best in • • • •

CHINESE FOOD
Serving Begins
Tomorrow (Thursday)
at 6 p.m.
-WE HOPE YOU WILL JOIN US',

Collegiate Restaurant
1413 Main

PLaza 3-1539

Irarr•.7-Grove Club
Meets At Home Of
Mrs. Eugene Smith
The Harris Grove Homemakers
ub met Wednesday, May 10, at
e home of Mrs. Eugene Smith.
-le devotion, given by Mrs. Smith.
'ressed the importance of seeing
;od's purpose in a good day's

information by calling in person at
the Department of Highways, Division of Design, Frankfurt, Kentucky, where the lists will be
made available fur their examination.
Frankfurt. Kentucky
May 4, 1961
Department of Highways
m10,17

Rose Marie McClure
Becomes Bride Of .
Lyndon Henderson
Miss Rose Marie McClure. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward
McClure of Benton, became the
bride of Pvt. Lyndon Henderson,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Tas Henderson of Marshall County.
The double ring ceremony was
performed Sunday. M a y 7, by
Brother Sain, minister of the Union Hill Church of Christ, at his
home.
Attendants were Miss Mary
Oakley and Pat Cornwell.

•

A bridal supper was held after
the wedding with close relatives'
of the couple attending.
The bride is a senior at Benton
High School and upon graduation
plans to join her husband at Fort SMILES, NATUHALLV
Ucanna Hughes of Crossville, Ill., and
Sill, Oklahoma, where he is sta- Ron Schue of St. Lewis were naturally smiling following their
tioned.
selection as the best-groomed girl and man on campus. The contest
Grandparents of the bride are is sponsored annually by the Association for Childhood Education.
Mr. and Mrs. Crawford McClure
and Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Hopkins
of this county'.

'
JUST RECEIVED Douglas Shoemaker
OUR 4th SHIPMENT —
-(Maybe Our Last For This Season)

Candidate For

County Court Clerk,

Name Brand

SUMMER

SUITS
/
1
2PRICE

Murray

Mrs. Junior Bailey
Opens Home For
The Flint 11'.11U

WEDNESDAY — MAY 17. 1961

Commonwealth of Kentucky
Department of Highways
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Sealed bids will be received by the
Department of Highways at its
office, Frankfort, Kentucky, until
10 a.m. Eastern Standard Time on
the 26th day of May, 1961, at
which time bids will be publicly
opened-and read Ttrthe improvement of:
Calloway County, S 565 (3), SP
18-203 The Almo - Shiloh Road
from end of blacktop in Almu to
Ky. 94, approximately 1.75 miles
east of Shiloh, a distance of 6.034
miles. Bituminous Surface Class
C-1 or I.
The attention of prospective bidders is called to the prequalificalion requirements, necessity for
securing certificate of eligibility,
the special provisions covering the
subletting or assigning the contract and the Department's regulation which prohibits the issuance
of proposals after 9:00 a.m. Eastern Standard Time on the day of
the opening of bids.
NOTE: A charge of $2.06 will be
made for each proposal. Remittance must accompany request for
proposal forms. Refunds will not
be made for any reason.
Further information, bidding proposals, et cetera, will be furnished
Upon application to the Frankfort
Office. The right is reserved to
reject any and all bids and to
waive .tachnicakities.
NOTE: Please do not call department of highways for lists of contractors purchasing proposals. Interested perst.ns may secure this

Unusual Cooperation of One of Nation's
Best Known Manufacturers Makes
This Savings Possible!

't

Good assortment of the newest styles, patterns and
and more . . .
shades . . . remember, you save
Buy now at the first of the season at less titan endof-season prices. Yes some are slightly imperfect.

Nationally Sold for '40.00 to '55.00
—OUR

PRICES —

$19" - $22" - $24"

LOOKOFSKY'S
MEN'S WEAR
-Dependable Since 1 9 1 2East Side Square — Mayfield, Ky.

city council
h ill is my announcement for•the office of
of the City of Murray, Kentucky.
First I would like to thank you for the nice vote
member
you gave me two years ago. I have served you as a
one-half years.
of the city council approximately one and
During this brief period much progress has been made. I would
greatly appreciate an opportunity to serve and help continue
the progress of our city.
Since I have lived in Murray a number of years.
the majority of the people know me. But to those
believe
I
Murray. I am
of you who do not. I live at 602 Olive Street,
Murray.
Director of Pupil Personnel for the City Schools of
serve
I am a member of the First Baptist Church where I
Department of Sunday
Intermediate
Superintendent
the
of
as
School.
American
I am also a member of the Rotary Club.
Legion. Masons and Woodmen of the World.
I earnestly solicit your vote and influence in the
primary election May 23.
Very truly,

PRENTICE L. LASSITER

''Hanging Pictures" was the subet of !he lesson given by Mrs.
'-.4fred Taylor and Mrs. Bill Wrat• r. They emphasized the point of
:triging pictures in a straight line
riles, on a stairway. The group
ictures above a couch should be
• ::ual to its length. Many correct
:lustrations were shown to the
:roup. Completed reworked plc-.re frames were shown by the
iembers.
Mrs. Clifton Jones, president.
.opointed a committee to help the
Hstribution of surplus food this
eek. Two members are to help
semble the dairy cookbook at
Mrs. Wrather's office Friday.
Recreation a n d refreshments
• ere enjoyed by the eleven memo-rs and two children present.
The June meeting will be held
.T Mrs. Marvin Parks' home when
--ection of officers will take place.

ELECT *

M. G. Richardson
Magistrate
MURRAY MAGISTERIAL DISTRICT

HONEST * REIM
3, QUALIFIED
se*

Ladies and Gentlemen of Calloway County I agairIn
want to thank you for the hospitality shown me and mPli
family during my campaign for the office of County
Court Clerk. I have seen or contacted, as far'as I know,
every home and business place in the county. if I have
missed you, please. conside this my appeal to you to elect
me your next County Court Clerk.
This has been a clean rampaign, however, as is always the case, some false rumors got started by some
one for specific purposes.
I have overlooked such rumors as my life has beetill
spent with and among you, and that you are aware of
My morals and principles. Most of you know me and
would remember that false rumors get out during any
campaign. One rumor was that I was a draft dodger and
had no service record in the armed forces, nothing could
be further from the truth. Friends, I. like many of vou
was married and in the older goup that was never called.
Seems strange to have such rumors started after 19 years,
or after I started this campaign. I am a red blooded Ameican and 'did not and would not attempt to prevent mrsi,
going to the armed forces. The rumors are strictiv false'
and friends may I ask you to consider carefully the reasons for such rumors.
I have been accused of making large sums of money
and therefore not needing the job. Friends let me ask
you this. If I were making large sums of money and had
such a desirable job would I be asking for another? Just
another false rumor. No T want the office that you the
taxpayers have to offer in oder that I may enjoy some
of the things of, life that my family and I have never ha,i
to' enjoy.
When you elect your next Comity Court Clerk. I believe you will consider a man who has never asked you
for a public office, ONE WHO WILL HAVE NO OUTSIDE INTERESTS that will keep him away from the
office, ONE W.110 WILL KEEP THE OFFICE OPEN
SIX DAYS A WEEK, including the noon hour and ONE
who will,have efficient help that will treat you with all
the courtesy you the good people of Calloway County
deserve.
Respectfully,

t-

DOUGLAS SHOEMAKER

